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THE CATARRU KEMEDI

Li Hat Made Ur. Ilsrtraaa Famons.

here re m towns la the United States
Lhioh the fame of has not spread

remedy for catarrh. Those
tiBafdiio? been eured by It, of this
f . 1- 1- i .
IllOUS BtKi supposedly lucuruuis uisoaso.
Li.l the ula 1 news to tneir irionds. it nas
L jfiatly forty years slneo a Wan
Tuqul-- h this dreadful disease and all
Ink these years Its oures are unnuin
U, It Is now an undiluted faot that
L-o-

a will cure catarrh, and thousands ot
Ule are yearly adding their testimony to
train of this assertion, ureal IS mo joy

that household, one of whose members
bwa f.vllng slowly biifore tholr eyes,

bl'a-r- u i with it undevlailng surety
L a hack health to the wuk body.

. ...... i i. t .
r. u.irtmau s i.uusi uojk on oainrrnai

Vara Is now finished, and will be gent

to any address for a short timo by the
a vrux juuuuiuciuuujr company,

Ubus, Ohio.

LttrrallK'. txn of CascaroK enndy
iivor aud bowel regulator made.

-
Y proportion of blooj to the total boy

lit UllOIll out) lO ie:i.

Xo.To.Hnc for Klfty Outs.
LnrU.l)iilriin I. Why not let N
Nts or remove your lustre lor mincco?

Ivs irnia'V. mikes hi in a niiii manhood.
k cimruulieu. iai ccuu aua ji.iu, ul all
.Us.

incle microbe can become tlio parent of
B.ouy.OOO.OOO offspring In Hi hours.

)onbt Dispelled.
netliiH'S a horrible, doubt conies

V uie ami I can't believe that you
me more than you did your llrst

t In all of the four years that wo
U together she never wore a wnlst
hooked up ou the shoulder, bcenuso
didn't daro to ask me to fustett It
lier."
id he was never doubted again.

land Leader.

Feathered VentrlloaiiUta.
hiltliologlsts assert that some birds,

lally sparrows, thrushes and roI.
have vcntrllonulsil powers. Birds.

ki surprised In Biiiglug, will bo al
and then give forth a faint sonc
seems to come from a distance.

the singer may be actually not
bcr than ten feet away.

UIE DRESSES AVELL."

HER CLOTHES OFTEN COVER
A LIVING DEATH.

T Is the hlirlnn of Men' Worship,
Women Vlo With Kaoh Other to

te Tliruiselvei Attractive.

remark, "She dresses elegantly,''
very common one in this age of
th and prepress.

paten vie with eaeh other iu mak
ing themselves at-
tractive, for men
nrtmiro a stylishly
dressed woman.

Hood clothes add
to the charms of
the woman in per

fect health, but
arc

thofco who
through ignor-
ance or care-leshiu- ss

havo
suffered tho

inroads of
male diseases

to stamp them
ns physical

wrecks. It is
unfortunate,

but true, 'that
some physi-
cians allow

women to suffer
needlessly, be-

cause man can
rork from theory, and at best only

i, w iiiioui removing the cause.
'1 is nbundant thut Lvdia. E.

lam's Vegetable Compound re-- s
tho cause, gives strength to the

tned organs, viirorous health to

f
stem, and therefore beauty to

form.
I'inkhum, Lvnn. Mass.. trl.wlltrp. free of cliargc all letters.

one of tho results :
reo months ago, I w roto you a

ing my troubles, which
'uflaintuation of tho womb au.l

t-- I had not seen a well day
1110 birth of my second child, 1
affo. I had spent hundreds of
lor doctors nnil nnli.lo.

f 'h pains as 1 endured. M v back
' feet and limbs were swollen,

w as almost lmT.iWn.
M could not walk any distance.

wy?Ur, Bnswer to ny lttcr.
i n , .v J"ur advice,

favehee,, using Lydia E. Pink- -
-u- .1,,, u, for thrc0 nionthgin work all dar Wit.llf.nf. rn in

irocoaimcnded tho Compound to
miiu giauiyto all .....

M with female troubles.-Ly- nU

FrmjSt , Urccnsburg I'a.
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GOSPEL KESSAGB.

SabjMt: "X Farmer's Counsel."

Tiitt MSeek Itlro that raafceth fhe aevea
tan and Orion." Amos v., 8.

A oountry farmer wrote this text, Amos of
Tekoa. He plowwl the enrtli and threshed
the eram by a nw threshlni maoliine just
tnventeJ, as fonnsrly the ratlin trod out the
grain, lie gathered the fruit of the ayea-mor- e

tree and scarlfll It with an Iron comh
jutit before It was irettini; rtpe, as it was nec-
essary and cnttomary In tnat way to tnko
from It the bitterness. Me was the son of a
poor shepherd and stuttered, out before th
tammerina'rustlc the rhlllstines and Syrians

and Phamluians and Moabites and Ammon-
ites and E lomlies and L r.iellto tri'mtile 1.

Moses was a law River, Daniel was a
prinee, Isaiah a eoartlor and liavid a klug,
but Amos, tho author of my text, was a peas-
ant, and. as might be supposed, .nearly nil
his parallelisms are pastoral, his prophecy
full of the odor ot new mown bay, and th
rat'le of locusts, and tho rn nbUi ot oarts
wilh sheaves, sad the roar ot wild beasts

the floe Ic while the shepherd eamo
out in their defence. Ho walehtid the herds
by day, aud l y niuht liiliublieil a booth made
out of ouihes, so that through these branches
he could wo the stars all night lonf, and
was more familiar wi'h thn-- than we who
bavo tight roofs to our housns ami hardly
ever see the stars except among the tail
briolt chimneys of the grout towns. Out at
seasons or tho year when tho hetds were lu
special danger ho would slny out in the
open Held all through thn dnrknesi, his only
shelter tho ciirlaln of the night heaven, with
tho ftellnr embroideries and silvered tassels
ot lunar light.

What n life of solitude, all alon with his
herd! Toor Amos! And at Vi o'cloek nt
night hark to the wolf's bars, aud tho lion's
rour, and tho bear's growl, an 1 tho owl's

and the serpent's hbs us lie
unwittingly steps, too near while moving
through t'w) thieket!-- ! 8n Amos, like other
hnritHinen, got the hnblt of stil lying tho map
of the heavens becaun it was so muoh of the
time spread out before him. He notlnud
soino stars a Ivunn ng nnd oih rs reaodinu.
Ho associated their dawn an I setling with
cortaiu tho year, lie had a pootie
nature, and ho r a I night by night, and
mouth by month, and year liy year, tho poem
of the constellations, divmity rhytlimle.
But two rosettes of stars especially nttraetvd
his attoui ion wlillo seated on the grouud or
lying on Ills back under tho open seroll of
the imd-nlg- lit heavens I he Pleiades, or
seven stars, and Orlou. Tnn former group
this rustlo prophet associated wilh spring,
ns it rises about tho 1st of May. Tho latter
ho associated wilh tho winter, as It cornea to
tho meridian In Janua'y. The riulados, or
seven stars, connected with all sweetness
and Joy; Orion, tho herald of the tempest.
Tho uno.euts wore the more apt to study the
physiognomy nnd juxtaposition of the
heavenly bodies because they thought thoy
had n special influence upon tlmenith, null
perhaps they were right If tho moon overf
low hours lilts and lets down tho tldoi of
the Atliiutio ocean an I the eleetrln storms in
tho suu. by all so entilla admission, affect
the earth, why not tho stars huvo propor-
tionate olToetr

And them are some things which, muko mo
think that it may not have boon all super-stltutio- n

which conuocted tho movements
aud appearance of the heaveuly bodies with
great moral events on earth. Did not a
meteor run on evangelistic orrand on the
first Christmas nUht nnd designate the
rough cradle of our Lord? Did not the stars
lu their course light against 81sera? Was it
merely coincidental that bo ore tho dtructlon of Jerusalem the moon was blddou for
twelve oonsccntlvo n'ghts? Did it merely
happen so that a nowstir appeared in con-
stellation Cnssiopeln, and then disappeared
just before Charles IX of Franco, who wa
respousinio ior mo nt. n irtnoiomow mas-
sacre died? Was it without slgnllloance
that In tho days of tho It imnn Emnnrnr
Justinian war and famine were preceded by
mo uiuioess oi .uosun, wni jii ior nearly n
year gave no mora light than tho moon. nl.
though there were no clouds to obscure It?

Astrology, after all. mny have been some,
thing more than a brilliant heathenism. Ko
wonder thut Amos of tho text, having reard
these two anthems of the stars, put down
thostout, rough staff of the herdsman ainl
took iuto his brown hand anil cut and
knotted lingers the pon of a prophet and ad-
vised tho recreant people of his time to re
turn to God. saying, "rtuek him that maknth
the seven stars an I Orion." This command,
Which Amos gave 785 years B. C. Is lust as
appropriate for us, 18j7 A. D,

In the llrit place Ainos saw. as we must
ice, that the Ood who mado tho Pleiades aud
Orion must bo tho Clod of order. It was not
so much a star here aud a star there that Im-
pressed the inspired herdsman, but seven In
one group ami seven In nnottier group, lie
saw that night after night and season ntter
season, nnd decade after decade, thev Inn!
kept stopof light, each one In its own place, a

never clashing and never contest
ing precedence. From the limulleslod called
tho lMeiades the 'suven daughters of Alias,"
and Virgil wrote In his 'VKueld" of "stormy
Orion," until now. thev hav observed the
ordor established for their coming aud go-
ing; order written, not In manuscript that
they may be pigeou-hole- but with the hand
of tho Alaiiinitv on the dome of the stv. ho
that nil Nations may read it order, pcrjht-on- t

order, sublime order, omnipotent order.
What a sedative to you nnd me, to whom

communities and Nations sometimes seem
going pollmoll, nnd the wor-- ruled by some
fiend at haphazard, and iu all directions mnU
administration! The (lod who keeps seven
Worlds in right circuit for 0000 years can
certainly keep all the affairs of liilividuals
and Nations aud continents in ailjustui 'iit.
Wo bad not honor fret mm-h-

, for tho peas-
ant's nrgumeiit of l ho text was right. If Hod
enn take euro of the seven worlds of the
J'leiiules and the four ohief worlds of Orion,
lie can probably take care of the one world
we Inhabit.

So I feel very much as my father felt one
day whou wo wen going to'the country mill
to get a grist ground, nn i I, a boy of sewn
years, sat In the buck part of tho wagon, and
our yoke of oxn ran away with us, and
along a labyrinthine road through tho
woods, so that I thought every moment we
would bo d to pieces, nnd I madon
terrible oulery of fright, and my father
turned to me with n face perfectly c.iln an I

salrt; "Do Witt, wh;it are ou crying alicnuV
I guess we cnu ride as last us the oxen can
run." And. mv hearers, whv should woo
uffr ghted and lose our equilibrium iu the
swill movement or worldly events,
when wo are assure l that it Is not a y.ike of
unbroken steers that lira drawing us on, hut
that order and wuso government are In the
yoicer

Jn your occupation, your mission, your
spoero, ao tno best you can nuit taeu irust
to uo.t, and If things are all mix! und ills'
quieting and your brain is hoc and your
nenrt sick get some on- - to go out with you
into the starlight and point out to you the
Pleiades, or, h tier than that, get luiosomo
observatory, and through the telescope see
farther than Amos with the nakul eye coniii

namely, 2u0 stars lu the I'leindes, end that
In what is called the sword or Odoa n cm is
a nebula computed to be two irilllou two
hundred thousand billion or times larger
than the sun. Oh, be at peace with the tied
who made lhat aud coutrola all that, the
Wheel of the ronstellailons turning In the
Wheel of galaxies for thousand of years
Without the breaking of a cog.or the slipping
of a band, or tne simp of an axle. For your

'acidity and comfort through t te LordJesus Christ I charge you, ".Ser-- Hint taut
mnketh the seven iarsuutl Orion."

Again, Amos saw, as we must se, lant the
Hod who made these two groups of the text
was the Ood ol Light. Amos saw that Cod
was not satisfied with making one star or
two or toree stars, but Ho masessoveu, and.
having finished nt group or worlds, makes
another group group after group. To the
l'leludes Ho adds Orlou. It sueais that Ood

likes light so we'd tht He) keeps mat luff it.
Only one being la the universe tnowa the
I'aiiatlcsot solar, lunar, stellar, meteorle
creations, and that is th Creator Himself.
And they have all been lovingly christened,
eaeh one a name as distinct as tho names of
your children. He telleto. the number of
the stars. Ha oalleta them all by their
names." The seven Tleiades had names
given to them, and tU-- y are Alcyone, Herope,
tano. Electra, Sterope, Taygote and Mala.

But think of the blillnus and trillion of
daughters of starry light ihat God calls by
name as they sweep by Him with beaming
brow and lustrous robe! So f ind is God of
light nstural light, moral light, spiritual
light! Again and again Is light harnessed
for symboltzatlon Christ, the bright and
morning star; evangelization, the daybreak;
the redemption of Nations, sun of righteous-
ness rising with healing iu His wings. Oh.
men and women, with so many sorrows aud
sins and perplexities, if you want light of
comfort, light ot pardon, light ot gto luess,
in earnest prayer through Christ. "Seek Ilitu
that maketh the seven stars nnd Orion."

Again. Amos saw. as we must eo. that tho
Ood who made these two nrchipclugops of
stars must bo an unchanging God. There
had been no change In the stellar appearance
in this her tsman's llfetitn- -, and bis father, a
shepherd, reportet to him that there had
boon no ohaugo In his lifetime. And these two
clusters hang over the celestial arbor now
just ns they wore the llrst night that tl.ey
slioueou the E leuia bowers; the same as
when tho Eyptians built the pyramids from
the top ot which to watch them; the same
as when tho Chaldeans en'cuhted the
eclipS' s; tho sumo as when F.lihu, according
to the book of Job. went out to study tho
aurora boreal Is; tlio sanit) under Ftolomaio
system and Ooporulcan system; tho same
irom uaustnenes to aud from
r.vthag.iras to II rschel. Hurolv a change-
less Ood must have fashioned tho rieiado
and Orion! Oh, what an anodvuo amid the
ups and downs of life and the flux and reflux
of the tides of prosperity to knov that wt
have a changeless Hoi,
to-d- and forever!"

Xerxes garlanded an I knighted fie ofecrs-ma-

of his biat iu the morning an I hanged
him In (he evening of the same day. Fifty
thousand people stoo I around til l eo'ii niii
of tho National Capitol shouting th. midlives
hoarse nt the Presidential inaugural, and in
four months so great were me antipathies
that a rutllati's pistol In a, Washington depot
exprossiU tho sentiment nt many a ilKip-polnto- d

office seeker. The world nils in lis
chariot and drives tandem, and tie- - horse
alien I Is Iltt7.a, and the horse behind i. Ana
thema, l.or I I'obliatii, in King Jnm-s- 's time,
was applauded and hud :lj.t)0!) a, year, bat
was afterward execrate I and lived on scraps
stolen from tlio royal kitchen. Alexander
thoGieat utter death re natned unbiiried for
thirty days b cause no on wont I do the
honor of shoveling him under. Tho Duke
o Wellington refused to have his iron fenen

' niendod becauso it hu t boon broken by an in- -
iiinate. i populace in Home hour ot political
excitement, and ho left it lu ruins that men
might learn what a llekVi tiling is human
favor. "Hut the meiey of the I.or l ts from
everlasting to everlasting to them Hint fear
Him, and His righteousness unto the chil-
dren's children of such as keep Ills coven-
ant, ntul to those who remember His

to do thorn." Tills moment
"eok Him that maketh the seven stars and
Orion."

Again, Amos saw, as wo must see, thai the
Ood who made those two beacons of the- - ori-
ental night sky must be a Go I of love and
kindly warning. Tho Pleiades risim; In mid-sk- y

said to all tho herdsmen mid s

and husbandmen, "Come o,:t nnd enjoy the
mild went her aud cultivate your gardens and
Holds." Orion, coming In winter, warned
them to prepnre for tempest. All navigation
was regulated by those two constellations.
The ouo sail to shipmaster and crew,
"Hoist sail for the sea mid gather merch in- -

diso from oilier lunds." Hut Orion was the
storm signal nud snld, "ltnef sail, make
things snug or put Into hurlmr. for the liiorl-Crtn-

are gutting their wings out." As the
F.elade weretuosweet evangels of the spring,
Orlou was the warning prophet of tho winter.

Oh, now I got tao beat view of God 1 ever
had! Thero are two sermons I never want
to proven tno one that presents God so
kind, so indulgent, so lenient, so imbiwlo
that men may do what they will against
Him, and fracture His every law, aud put
the pry of their Impertinence and rebellion
under His throne, find while they tiro spitting
la His face ami stub)) ngnt His heart He takes
them up In His arms and klses their Infuri-
ated brow and ohoek, saying, "Of such Is the
kingdom of heaven," The other kiud of
sermou I never want to preach is tho one
that represents Go I as all lire and torture
and thundercloud, and with redhot pitchfork
tossing the human race Into paroxysms of
Inllullo agony. The sermon that 1 am now
proaorlug believes In a God of loving, kiiid'y
warning, tho God ot spring nnd Winter, the
God of tho Pleiades aud Orion.

You must remember that the winter is
just as importune us me spnn j. I, it one
winter pass without frost to kill vegetation
and Ico to bin I the rivers an I snow to enrich
our fields, and then you will havo to enlarge
your hospitals and your come cries, "A
green Christmas maues a fat graveyard,"
wad Ihe old proverb. Storms to purify the
air. 'f horaiometor nl three degrees below
r.oro to tone up the system. December ami
January just as Important as .May ami June,
I tell you wo 0"o I thesiorms or life as much
as we do the sunshine. There are more mini
ruined by prosperity than by adversliy. Il
we ha lour own way in llle, before this we
woul i have been impersonation of cellL.li-uessaii- tl

worl Illness uu I dis.-ustin-g sin and
puffed up I'.nlllwu would have been II o,liiliis
Cannr, who was mado by sycophants to be.
liev that he was divine, an I tuo freckles on
his face were said to be as the stars of the
llrinumeiit.

One of the swiftest transatlantic vovneos
madeono summer by tho F.lrurlu was be-
cause she had a stormy wind abaft, chasing
her from New York to Liverpool. Hut to
those going In the opposite direction the
storm was a buffeting an I a hindrance. It
Is n La I tiling to have a storm ahead, push-
ing us back, but if we be God'- - child ron nnd
aiming toward heaven the storms ot life will
ouly chase us tho sooner Into the harbor. 1

am so glad to believe Hint the monsoons,
typhoons and minimis and siroccos of the
bind and sea are not unchained man ncs let
loose upon Ihe earth, but are under Id vim.
supervision! I am su glad that the God ol
tlio seven stars Is also the Co I oTOr on! It
was out of Dante's suffering came the sub-
lime "Diviiui Cjiu i.e lin," mi I out of Jolin
Mlllon's bliu lne-- came Use Lost."
an ! out of miserable inllilol ntt.i k euuie tlie
"Hridgewa er Treatise" In fuvor of Christi-
anity, an 1 out of e thesongs
'A coiisolati Si, and out ot the MiiTcrings of
Christ en. nu the ot ihe world's

anil olit (f your bereavem 'tit
your persecution, your poverties, vour

may yet eumeuii eternal heaven.
Oh, what a mercy It is I hat In tne text and

all up and down the II bio God Indue. s us
to lookout toward other worlds! Hlble us.
tronomy iu Gmiesis, lu Joshua, in Job, lu
the Psalms, lu the propu.-ts- major and
in nor; in Ht. John's Aoocalvnse. nranileiulv
saying: "Worlds! Worl .! Worlds! u't
ready for thorn'" We have a nice little
world here that we Mick to, as though losing
that we lose all. We are afraid of lulling
off this lit 'lo raft of a world. We are afraid
that some meteorin Iconoclast will some
night smash It. and we want everything tor volvu around It an I aredisapp.iliitud when
wo II ml that it ruvolv-- s around the suu in.
stead of tli j sun revolving around it. What
it fuss wo makii a bo iu this little bit of a
world, Its ixioteuco only a short lime lie.
twoeii two spasms, the piroxysin by which
It whs liur.H i from choas Into orJcr and tim
paroxysm ot its demolition.

And i nm g ad Hi it so many t xts ea'l us
to loon off to other woilds, many of them
Inrgerani giandnr and morn lent.
"Look there," sasJob. "at M.iziroth un l
Areturils end Ins sous:" "Look there."
says Ht. Jolin.. "at the moon uu.ler

me pirKiuiK iiimaineiii. "jj-jul- I bore,"
ays A nos, ihu hordsiuaii. "at the sewn

stars and Orion:" Jio nc ct us he so sad

under ChrUtly pilotage. Do not let ns bos i
Kiiaiea arjout our own itolng off this lime

Mrgo or sloop or eanal boat ot a world to
get on soma Great Esstern ot tho heavens.
Do not let ns persist In wanting to stay In
this barn, this she,!, this outhousot a world,
when all the King's palaces already oeruple t
by many of our bet friends are" swinging
wile open their gate to let us in.

When I read, "In My Father's house aremany mansions," I do not know but that
each world is a room, and ns many rolirus as
there are worlds, stellar stairs, stellar gal-
leries, stollur hallways, stel'ar w'ndows,
stellar domrw. How our departed fi.ends
must pity us shut up la theio cramped apart,
msnts tired if we walk fifteen mile, when
they some morning, by one stroke of whig,
can make circuit ot the whole stellar system
and bo back in time for matins! Perhaps
youder twinkling constellation is tho nsi.dence of the martyrs; that groun of twelvo
luminaries may bo the celestial homo of the
apostles. Perhaps that ste-- p of light is tiia
dwelling place of angles cherubic, serai 'tile,
nrchangclic. A mansion with as many rooms
as worlds, and all their will lows illuminated
tcr festivity!

0!i, how this widens nnllirtsand stimtt.
lnt.-- s our expectation! How little u makes
tho present, nnd how stupendous It makes
tho future! How it consoles us abou. our
pious dead, that, Instead of being box-- d up
mill under the ground, have the range (, as
many rooms iu th.ire are worlds mid wel-
come everywhere, for It is tho Father's
house, iu which tin re are many mansions!
O Lord Goi or t lie seven stars and Orion,
how rau 1 endure tne transport, the ecstasy,
ot such a vision? 1 mn-- t obey mv text and
seek Him. I will seek Him. I seek Him
uow, for 1 call to mind that It is not the ma-
terial universe that is most valuable, but the
spiritual, and Hint each of us pm n soul
worth more I haa all the worlds which tlio
inspire I herdsman saw from Iks booth mthe hills of 'IVk.-i-

I had studied it bofor hut ti e cnthe Ira!
ot Cologne, Germany, never Impresse.! mo
as it did one sum-iie- It is. ad uiitoUy the
Crando-- i tl ithi slru 'lur" in tho world, os
foiiudati.ui laid in only a few war "ng.

conpb'te l. Joi-- than I! Id years in billl
Al, F.ur.ip ) tac I bir its c"iistrii"iloii.

lis c un p"i ol tlM .Mug!, with precious stones
enough to purchase n king t un. Its ohaj.i l
of St. Ague.-'- , with imM"rpn sot palming.
It'i spire springing .'ill foe; in'olle heavens,
lis stain" I gliiHi Hi, i chorus iw all n h colors.
Slatu K on 'it- 'ling th i pil'ars and encircling
nil. Siat.ios abi.ye statues, until sculpture
can do p. i more, but f.iltrs and bills ba k
against carve l slnl .s a'i dinvn mi pavement
over which the king-- , an I pic ois .if the earlli
have walked tije.uiiiwsiomil. Nave nnd ul,!c
and transept and portals combining tlio
splendors of sunrise and sunset. Interlaced,
interfo'ialed, inlerooluanie grandeur. As
1 Hbmd outside, looking at th" double range
of Hying butt resound the b.iosti.f pinna dos,
higher and higher nnd higher, unlil 1 almost
reeled froni diz;; less, I ex"!alnied: "Great
doxolo.-- lu .sloii"! !. '.on prayer of many
Nation-!- "

Hut while stauillngtlioro I saw a poor man
enter and put down his pael; mid knee, be-
side his burden on the hard lloor of that
cathedral. And tears of deep emotion came
Into my eves a' I mild to tnys df, "There is a
soul worth more than all the material sur-
roundings. That man will live aiterthe hist
pinnacle ha fallen, and no! one stone ot all
that cathedral glory shall remain

He Is now Liu: irus In rags and
poverty and weaiiness, b it immortal, and a
son of the Lord Cod Almighty. Aud the
prayer he now offers, though 'mulct many
superstitions, 1 helluva (led will hear, and
among tho apostles whose sculptured lorais
stnnd In the surrounding niches lie will nt
last bn lifted and into the presence or that
Christ whose sufferings are represented by
the oi before which he hows mid be
raised iu dii-tl- out of all his poverties
Into llle glorious home bill t Ur bun mid
built for us by 'Him who iniiketh the seven
star and Orlou.' "

VIEWS Or BIMETALLISTS.

Fi uiiee and Conn an y Snld lo i:e Supporter
ul the Movi'iiicnt.

Tiie February number of n prominent
English magazine will contain tin important
review of tlie bimetallic, situation in kuropo
by the lenders of the movement in England,
France an 1 Germany, mid arranged Hpeelnlly
in view of the visit to Europe ot .Senator d

O. Wolcolt, of Colorado, who is now III

Pari.
M. F.dmond d'Arlols, Secretary of the

French llimetalllo League, contributes n
careful aillcleoii tliosltuutmu and the steady
growth ot the movement iu Trance. In it ho
declare there is no doubt that tln'Fr h
Government nud a great majority of Hp'
French Pni iiament are In fuvor oi bluii tallism.

Ir. Otto Areiiiit, a menil uml the H.'iclislni!
and of the Prussian Diet, Honorary Seen!,
lary of the German liimotnllie League, le.
oiares ii. at oniy j.ugianii eioes tlio way.
Germany, lie a ids. Wi participate lu aeou.
terence called by any oilier Power.

Should n conference be siiuiuioue.l, says
Dr. Ar.'ii'll, the Ger.iiau r.arll.iiiient can be
reibiil upon to be its strong supporter.

Lord Aldoiihani. who Is u Director of toe
Hank of Lnghind, say: " I here pi, doubt
that l'riinc! and the fulled Suites by agree.
in : together could themselves u ainlain n

law. bat, for tho greater certainty
and eoisildoin'n, it would bo n asonable that
they .should i; f.ir I'.nglau I and German'
e.i- - ipi raliou."

PHOTOGRAPHIC TtLESCOPt.

Map lining Made Ii y HI rum ol the ;rii.
1 iislrioneot nt Asniulpa, 1'i ru.

Word has just heeti received from Proftl
sor llailey ut the Uarvart O scrvatory, lu
Ari'ipilpa, I'eru. of the entire success o( the
work doiio thero with the Hruce photo,
graphic teles ope. This te'eseope, designed
by Professor l'lekoring, has au aperture of
sixty cenumeire.s nu I a local length or 313.8
contiuv'tr.'s. It was constructed by Alvah
C nrk A Son, mi I then sent to Peru, where
It was mutinied nnd use I by Professor Haib y.
With this telescope the llnrvar I Obsorvatury
was preparing to Issue a map of tho entire
sky, Init as thu Congress
has undertaken the :i'no task, the Harvard
Observatory will online lis work to smaller
parts of th a sky, such lis the .dagebaule
clouds.

A ii'i nbor or Ihe completed plate.; hay,)
ju-- t arrived iu C ambri Ige nud nr being ex-- I

amliied w.th inueh Interest by the local
astronomers. The Imago nro formed of
black dots on a white background. I'lnles
have also arrived of the spe.-tr- of very faint
s;ars photograph".! with prisms I'lajod over
toe s of Hm iiei.ruikeut.

UNITED STATES CATTLE LEAD,

tiilcii-st.n- c KISui,. liiip.irbilbiiiH 1ito
I.iikUihI Diir.n h:h.

Tiie Chler of the Il.irean of Auliu:'.! In.iiielrr the Agifcultiiral ib-- iriiiient, Wash,
lugton, i u receipt ol a circular from u
co.iimissiou agent of London, giving the
toial number of citUenud sheep revel vo l at
Deptlor.l, England, during the year Js.d.
ami tho average prices, beside the prices ou
each market nay lor entile from the United
Slates, South Ainer.ca and Caunda, respec-
tively. The total call lo receive! iroin Hie
three section were as follows, with the aver- -
u.,--e prious iu p iniiiei per p iilu i;

uiimii niacn., cattle, H'i.'Jij,
p iiind; 8h), Vi.b'Jl, J.'Jl p r noun I.

Souili amnriea, entile, i'jfj, 4.J.J
pouii I; sheep. il ll,02N, 5.3ii per poiin I.

Miniidii. emtio, yii.sij, 4 7i i,er poualx
sll'-ej- :n2:,s, S.S0 p t pound.

The details pr isent a condition most grati-
fying to United Stu s catlPi growers.
CoimuuoiiHly throughout the" V"ar Uirllcl
States catilu have co.iimatiJul "the higho.it'prices.

Christ's feel!" "fjio; there." miiv:i
' Lorn? Wlt fur an Kcllioe.

josiiua. "at ttp sun etaii Iinir s'ld above I he only total oclips i vluble In En
it uenu; "liO K i nere. savs .Hoses, ".it m years to uonie ill Im in Hiu i

Violent lieitln In ISIHI.
Thi.iv. wnfi u..l1... 1... . ,L.

about those who shove oil fro.n this wend i Cuiied t,cs last yiw.

per

per

the'

;lnud

...1..1.I.

. Companion In Aaiotlen.
A student at WUllaaiatowa Collect

tad bu inarrttd short time previous
to entering tho college, and was led to
fear that this fact might debar him
from enjoying some of tho privileges of
the Institution. Accordingly, In a great
auto of perturbation, be called to sec
l'reldent Hopklus. After some con-
versation the young niau at last man-
aged to stammer, with a crimson face,
apropos of something eutlroly
rant: "II nm a married man!" "Ah."
said President Hopkins, smiling at him
with great benignity, "o am I." And
there the stud-n- fs trouble ended.

The Meaning of It.
Very often we give the wrong meaning to

a word and thereby make serious mlv.akvs.
For luslnnce, the true and literal meaning of
the word rheumatism Is "aches or p ilus of
themusdis. bonesnn l joints nf tho human
body." It I mi neral mi l not specific. Also
the word reli ( does ln.t mean cur. lleliel
may be but a cessation (, pain. Hut
when wosnyS:. .1 icobsOi! cures rheumatism
promptly and we n can it eou-pie-

pain ipncklv with no return of K, s

tils stiller r gives cause lor a new attack,
und I hen IUwill cure again. It matters nut
whether it ischronlc, iieuloor lullamioatorv,
It will 'lire. That is Mire, l o wuro of It.

too llewnrd. 8100.
Tlisrsadorsnr this paper will bs plessed te'mn that then, ii nt least one iPsskkthat so eaee lei iirnu bIiIo iu t urn in ml mit;e. and tint is Csiarih. Hull's C'tnhoine is th on!v pesilhs iiirn known in ti,medlcul fralcr oti. Catnrrli being a con .tim.lion it discus , res a ionir.iitiou.il tnItad'sriitni'rh Jeru is lai a intrriui.lv,i d iiirduo ill on tn bio,, I ,.,d ,,,,. si;.'! of t ho K,.r, t IirrxUv ieoaMdiiti..ti.f Km .l;-s- ... and giving In.'. a- -

b, building ino onsi ,ti ;,,
Hoi assisti,,,. i. runs iu lining iis Mori;. ' l.rprie.r,eloi s b u ,. .. ,;i. 'i la, i h in ii o irni .vo
J.'ir. is Hoi' I 'i i (,r,,.r (ia llunili. d !i.,ltHrs

' tie ,n.i-niiU- i I O s lo I'lire. li.rif im nii
b'. ,! . On rNr.y , l
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roilonia.

Im soaalble.
Ce They say there is a 'skeleton li"

the Ilamiltons' closet.
She Bosh! They live la a flsju

Brooklyc Life. ' . ,

J!?.",!:'"0 0i t,v t aCsacaret,
cure KUarantee I; loo..

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at homo. Colors drown
or Tint

favorite, Iicoju-.- l'

II P. 11 .11.1. I I'n, l'r -' m, X
S. .1 !" :.

sen:

o 3
catif U

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
Idooihcr nrt.clrs. ttistiiollnnr). b'radourotlrt
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YDUR A!AT W'Tt?E. KRAUECR bW. Mil fll.V, Pft.

WEI I Dri,lill2 Madiis
WLLL for any depth.
I.me Imnrorrinri'l.. 4 11 dinner .llnlirra
LOOMIS & NYMAN, Tiffin. Ohio!

lui.d. D.J.L.STb.PHtM0 LUiAr.o.i.oli lu.
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Tslivct, N. '., V;isl'dni;ton,
lor iii.niy yt':irs wilh i!ysu

CVi'IV KllOW'll li'llU'dv,
icnsuiii'il ui.iiiv plivsiti.ms Willi tlio linpc .f pt'ttiiKr curcil or
i'i ii iviu'i, inn rvniims sirint-i- l t rclim- - luin. AlU

WOlllil
i

black.

jctorv.

tlli'.--i ;

k'l l i' .1 llll nl l:kl U':is loili'il ill lii-- Minn lrli
listless. ;is tliounh life v;ts sorii lv woith liviii"'
w.ii .ilii jcti'il to tho ;kl ol

TaeuLEs;
iikI coikIikIoiI to trv them. ATI it t.ikitiL; lh.' lirst two or llirue

In- - wits siiipiisi J to fnul tin-- ivlii'l' thi'V iiuilsoun lie Celt:
IiIm- - ;i new nun. I h- - h.is r hct-- without Rip.ms T;iIjij1..-- s

since, nor has he suffered since.

so

ln....i,

ki:aso.s row i'si.(.

Gorit'omeii

Walter Baker & Co.'s I

Breakfast Cocoa.
Il.vausc il i., absi'litU'Iv pure.
Iliv.iusc it is not nu.li hv Un- - ;o i.ioil Iiutili i'naT',

wliiih tliiinir.tis aiv u:. l
Uivati c I'ciiis ul iiiu-,-1 ouhiv uie ii:
Bi'ati'- -

I'M

invo

ivl.

r. IH.iJl' l'V a niclli.P'.l wlii.-l- i preserve noimoii. ,l

Ilk' iW'iulsitc n.i:ui-a- l ll.uur and n.r ui tin- - hc.ins.
il i', tin-- iin);.t fsoiRimi.-a!- , coMiiit; lc:s limn one cent

a cup.
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lie sure that you iret thr arllilc mode by WAI.TCK
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''Say Aye V and'Ye Wer be Harried." Don't Re-

fuse All Our Advice to Use
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